Learn how to:

- Essential steps to a healthy landscape - for you, your family and the environment
- Key strategies to managing your soil, turf and mulch
- How to use rain water, rain gardens, and rain barrels
  - Landscape design essentials & curb appeal tips
  - How to use environmental friendly fertilizers
  And plenty more tips!!

You’ll receive handbooks and guides, a rain gauge and a “yard stick” to help you measure your progress toward a “Tennessee Smart Yard” — one inch at a time.

THURSDAY, APRIL 6
9 AM-3PM
Town of Collierville
Chamber of Commerce
485 Halle Park Drive, Collierville

Cost is $25 per person. Advance registration is required. Space is limited to 25 participants. Lunch will be provided by the Town of Collierville & City of Germantown

To register or for more information, call (901) 752.1207